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You know how It I*.If you shir®
anything with u friend it seems to
grow bigger? That Is the way It la
at the llospitallty~hotel.
The boy and the girl adventurers

looke<) In astonishment at the brown¬
ies with the trays. The trays were be-
ing brought In for the banquet, and
they were growing larger, and the
brownies seemed to be growing big¬
ger. Kven the food t>n the plates
and on the trays was growing, too. It

all most mysterious.

all sang in a sing-song fashion.
"G*ow, grow. grow, so, so, 80»_Iqt
we're to have a banquet."

In. moment" a great gong
£Qnnded_ through the hotel and there
was heard ~a great~s£urry!ug.

It was then that the boy and the
girl looked about .them in the hotel.
The staircases were_greHT~~htgHi- wind-_
inp on>»ii, 4uul-the llmirs were of beau-
tifuliy polished woq^w^rk, though they
could see sim»e scratches on the floors
wnich looked as though there had been
a dance or a bull given there recently.

Pictures hung on the walls in enor¬
mous gilt frames, jind in the hallway
where they stood wasthe biggest coat
and hat rack they hau ever seen with
so many coats and hats hanging there
they felt they could never count them
all.
The great scurry had kept up. Now

the trays had not grown for a few
moments. But they were enormous
now, and the brownies were very much
larger and the food looked as if it had
been prepared for many, many people.
Now the hurrying and the scurrying

wounded nearer, and from all parts

"Off With the Roof."
of the great hotel the little creatures
came hurrying.

wolponip." they 'shouted.
Tin* boy anil the girl almost felt em¬

barrassed that so many creatures were
coming to welcome them.
The,-boy felt perhaps he should make

some sort of a polite little speecn. He
tlionnlif n moment- and then lie said :
"I do hope we haven't taken any of
you away from oilier engagements."

-No, not a bit of it," they an began
to say. "Not a bit of it. We always
have had time to welcome guests.
That's what we love above everything.
That's why we live in the Hospitality
hotel."

"hfthis the only hotel of Its kind?*
asked the girl of a brownie who was
standing right by her.
~Not exactly the only one, though

there is no other just like it," said the
brown if. "But Til show you about
before bedtime. Now we'll watch the
banquet being made ready."

Again the great gong sounded, and
once more the trays began to grow
and grow untii all the trays grew to¬
gether and appeared like a long, long
table /with all sorts of food upon
it. No longer were there any trays,
every one was now a part of the great
table, and as the table became a ban¬
quet table all the hosts and hostesses
and the boy and girt and Master
Thoughtfulnese moved to one side.
They could do this very easily, for the
great hallway seemed to grow wider
and wider all the time, too!
"Where have the brownies gone who

held the trays?" asked the boy. He
h*d no sooner said this than the girl
added "Why, they've disappeared.
They were growing larger and larger,
and then they went away entirely, but
how strange we didn't see them go."
"Not strange at all," said a voice

from under the long table. And there
arose, rather slowly, the largest crea¬
ture they had ever seen. He was fully
as long as the table, and when he
atood up he had to call out to a night
watchman

"OfT with the roof, off with the
roof. I'm standing up t"

"Yes, Night Watchman," he tailed,
"ofT with the roof."
"Who are you?" asked the girl.
"And how do you do these things?"

asked the boy.
"Item use I'm Sir Hearty Cordial¬

ity." he answered.

Well, Wasn't He Right?
A teacher was questioning a class of

boy* <»n the subject of birds. Having
received correct answers to the ques¬
tions about feathem, bill, feet and
wing*. he put the question: "What
Is it a bird can do that I am unable
to do?**

"Fly." was the answer he hoped to
get. For several moments the boya
thought, hut gave no answer. At last
ono b« Id up his hand.

"Well, my lad, what Is It?"
"Lay nn egg." salrl the boy.

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

F ranklln\ Reduction Approved.

Register of Peeds S. r. Hol4en.
missioners Is in receipt ot a letter fr¬
om Col. A. D. Walts, Commissioner of
Revenue of North Carolina, informing

I him that the horizontal tax reduction
|requested_Jjy JFranklln County some
I months ago had been approved. The
[letter follows:
. 1 give you below copy of resolution

(adopted by State Board of Equaliza¬
tion at its meeting on Wednesday,
June-lath, In reference to valuation of
real estate for the year 1921.
"WHEREAS the b+arcs of county

commissioners of sixty-six counties in
the State of North Carolina, acting un¬
der authority of Chapter as of the
Public Laws ef-Uie_Legrafctture oM921.
have reported to the suite Board of
Equalization that the actual value of
real estate in their respective counti-
eaas of the first of May, 1921, are less

the fialrl values were on the first
of May 1919 or the first of January
1920. and that the said Board of coun¬
ty commissioners, exercising the pow¬
ers conferred upon them by the said
Act of the~fce?nslature of North Caro-
lina. have, by proper resolution reduc¬
ed by horizontal percentage reduction,
t lie value oFrclil prupuilv "ft llwl! said
counties, which said values so reduc¬
ed. in the judgments of said boards of
county commissioners are. as near a|
can be ascertained, the actual value in
money of the real property situate inl^atd counties and
WHER1AS the boards of county com-

i, nf othii! cQiuuiea

Uittit/. acting under *
authority of a*id

act Of the legislature harr in lht>iF
said ooanUdi ordered * revaluation ofall real estuie situate therein. and
WHKUKAS the IkuuIh of county

cr mmis-donei s of otmr counties in the
State, a tin <7 unde- .ithorlty of said
act of '.i.e Legls!;.*. _j have- ill their
said countiv* ordered a revaluation of
all real estate situate therein, and
WHEREAS the boarils of county,commissioners of still other counties

In the State, acting under powers ves¬
ted la tUjuii bi Liu? aaid acL.yf the L&&.-islature of 1921. have declared thai
the values of real estate ?n their said
counties, as a whole, have not mater¬
ially declined in value, but that there
are inequalities in values of propertyowned by individual tax payers in the
counties tmd are^ seeking to remolfisuch inequalities of values tn order,that all of the property tn said cotta* jties shall, as hear as it can possiblybe done, conform to a uniform stand¬
ard of valnp whirh i? the actual value
In money of said real estate on the
first of May 1921, and
WHEREAS the State of North Car-

the State for the purposes of main¬
taining the State Government and State
institutions now

14.in rogylvgd th.tt.rpq^Hm- the
Judgment of the said respective boards
of county commisatonerB or the sever¬
al counties of the State and havingxoirftdence In their integrity and pro¬bity, the Stale, Board of Equalization
ftfinroyes the resolutions adopted by-the said rpspectiY£ltotrds ~oi county
commissioners of the several counties
of the State of North Carolina as re¬
ported to it. except the ceuntyuof Hydewhose act!on has not vet been precise¬
ly determined, and the county of Dare,
whose commissioners have not made-
a report to the said State Board of
Equalization*
Resolved second, that the value of

the real estate in the said respective
counties to which the reductions made
by the boards of county commission¬
ers shall apply, shall be the values of
such real estate as determined by the
Legislature of North Carolina at its
Special Session_in 1920. except where
such valued were" reduced by the Tax"
Commission of North Carolina pursu-
ant to law." .

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true iohIc value. ¦

Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
neefls QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by it*.Strengthening, Inyigor^.ating Effect. 60c.

A Saving of $140
You can now buy this Newer, Bigger, Better and morepowerful $625 Model IL Lalley Light and Home Elec¬tric Power Plant for only $485 (F.O.B. Detroit).anactual cash saving to you of $140 if you place yourorder now during the month of May.
This big saving is an arbitrary reduction purposelymade with the idea of stimulating sales to a point whereincreased production will permit this low price to re¬main but which can only be done by keeping the IAlleyfactories going at full speed, as tho $485 price is actu¬
ally below present manufacturing costs.
Think of it ! The very same good reliable Lalley Lightand Home Klectric Power Plant, that has proven itsvalue over a period of eleven years; the most highlyrefined plant yet developed ; the plant that "Does More

. Does It Better" ; the plant that carries a positive guar¬antee for One year including batteries.the very same$625 Ijalley now only $485 (F.O.B. Detroit) if yonplace your order during May.
We can only (fuarantee the low $485 price rinnnjar the monthof May. Act now. Phone, write or call for all the facts.Learn how the Ijalley will pay for itself in time and laborsaved. ..

BE SURE.SEE THE LALLEY FIRST
R. I MITCHELL

Local Dealer

Bunn, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN SUMMER GOODS
Its facts. We are offering you some of the Greatest Bargains of the season in. .

this years New Summer Gooods We want yoa to know that our store is the Store
that always sells the cheapest and therefore is the one vou should visit first and last.
We want to sell out our stock early and therefore are offering bargains that will sell
the goods. Come and see them and you will agree with us that thes are real bar¬
gains. Read the prices below and come. We have many more that are just as at¬
tractive and possibly more so.

Ladies While- Shirtwaists were SI 98
nuw aaaiiAUH..

"5-in. Flowered and Fgurec Voiles
15c YARD

40-ln. Organdies, finest quality
quality

35c YARD

36-in Druid L L Sea Island Sheeting
10c YARD

27-iii. Jap Silk all colors, best grade
35c YARD

All Men's W. L». Douglas $8.50 and $10
Guaranteed Shoes and Oxfords1 OQ DA TD55.Jo rAiiv

Men's Kool Kloth and Palm Beach
Suits, all colors and sizes, Special

$7.50 SUIT

l-ovs Kool Kloth and I'aln- Beach suits
$4.98 SUIT

Z b-iii. Ixiag Cloth, very fine quality
¦Lfltt TAUT).

'Meed's $1.50 Heavy weight Blue Cham-
bray work Shirts

75c EACH
M^n « t2.50 Cowhide brand Overalls
with eIasUc~5aCtQ.-*tt srtes

SPECIAL 98c PAIR

Men's Pants. UKht wettest for suawner
98c PAIR

6-in. Silk Taffeta, all coTors. best
quality nado

$1.75 YARD

Womens Middv Blouses. Special
98c EACH

36-in. Silk Messaline. all colors, beat
qualitv made

SI.75 YARD

»7-imh Chambray, all colors
10c YARD

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST {BtUW

LOUISBURG, I H NORTH CAROLINA

OVERALLS and
WORK SHIRTS

We have the famous Blue Buckle Overall,
sizes from 32 to 50, the kind that gives
you wear for yoor money.
Our N. & W. Work Shirts are the best we have ever offered the
people of Franklin and adjoining counties. They are made com¬

fortable and wear to your satisfaction. Prices will surprise you.

Foster's Pride best Tomatoes, 2 pound can

net, 12 cents a can.

Maxwell House Coffe, 1 lb can 35 cents

C. C. Hudson Co.
(WIDE-AWAKE MEKCHAVT)

LOllSBI'Eft. HOKTH rAKOMJJ


